




The body inherently has the power 
to grow beautiful hair.

Acquire the true beauty that 
emanates from the core of your body. 
Then, your one and only personality 

will start to shine.

Growing Beauty .
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In a dry age, the scalp is constantly exposed 
to various environmental stresses.

Beyond the conventional knowledge of "moisturizing,"
 the self-moisturizing ability of the scalp 
holds the key to achieving beautiful hair.

That's why we recommend innovation in shampoos 
that come in contact with the scalp every day.

Create fresh hair from the moisturized scalp 
day by day for the future, 

to grow your own unique beauty.
This next-generation hair care product was produced 

through cutting-edge stem cell research.

Innovation in shampoo
“Growing Beauty”
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TAKARA BELMONT  Science for Beauty  Our Technology　

"TAKARA BELMONT Beauty Science Technology" represents the highest standard of 
technology of the Takara Belmont cosmetics business, ranging from the main hair 
science research conducted at the "Cosmetics R&D Center" to the  south of Lake Biwa 
which is the  
beauty.

From stem cell research
＊3

Shampoo innovation based on cutting-edge stem cell research.
A habit repeated every day has the power to change the future of your hair.

28 days and 4 min., through daily home care and professional salon care, 
you will achieve a self-moistur scalp. Achieving truly beautiful hair.

Time nurtures beauty.

28 days & 4 min.

Entering a new realm of hair care that nurtures the future of beautiful hair with 
.

nced stem cell research.

G Rutin
＊3   Glucosylrutin
（Moistur ation）

＊1 28 days symb r of days required for daily care.

＊2
 
4 min. represents the time required for the shampoo course at the salon.

&days28
HOME CARE

y
of your scalp and hair.

To "Grow Beauty" day by day in accordance 
with scalp turnover. The daily habit of shampooing 

of your scalp and hair.

min.4
SALON CARE

�ect.

With carefully selected products and techniques 
unique to professionals, 

your scalp will be conditioned to achieve 
�ect of daily home care.

*All images and illustrations are used for illustrative purposes only.
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TAKARA BELMONT  



 (b  refo tion・Moisturization

Moisturize

With a unique cleaning co osition, a 30% reduction in cleaning
ingredients has been achieved. The product featur for ula that 
protects the scalp, which is the foundation of hair, and the oisture of 
your hands, while providing su�cient fo ing and cleansing power.

e *5

Existing
 product *9

g * 6

�ect of the scalp due to a drastic r eduction in cleansing ingredients 
rived fro  s l l research, 

acity of the scalp and hai r.
i .

SHAMPOO
Nurture a self- oisturizing scalp to intain freshness.

Conservation of water resources
Cleaning ingredients with excellent biodegradable capabilities are used to protect 
precious water resources. Furthe ore, the 30% reduction in cleaning ingredients 
shortens the rinsing ti e and is expected to save water. 

＊11  Trial calculation for business use at all stores

Existing product *7 LebeL ONE *8
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retention capacity 
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Moisture retention capacity (%
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Color retention 
capacity

30%

"Silicon* 2" is an indispensable ineral that people have in their bodies,  and has an excellent antioxidant 
e�ect.

o produce beauty.
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A gap is noted.
Cells are full without gaps.
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( Antioxidant ・Moisturization

Existing
product *9

LebeL
ONE *10

LebeL
ONE *10

Increased 
by approx.

Increased 
by approx.

p

30% reduct ion 
in c leaning ingredients

Evolution of internal repair power. s s
 the original beauty of hair.

＆ Thoroughly designed fo ulation 
    for developing a beauty-growing scalp condition.

RUTIN
phora jap  

buds and discovered in ste  cell research. With an 
approach to nurture plu  and oistur ized 
stratu  corneu  cells every day, the power of the 
scalp to produce a fresh glow is developed.

In an ex nt in which 
bubbles were placed on the 
hands for 30 inutes, the 

oisture retention capacity 
of the hands was increased 
2.5-fold. Supports the oist 
hands of hairdressers and 
beauticians.

Esti ted annual water saving of 4,726 tons (equivalent to 9.5 illion 500  PET bottles *11

Silicon  Xylitol 

＊1
cosylrutin ＊2 Sodiu  silicate＊3 Continued use of LebeL One for one onth (SHAMPOO MOISUTRE, HAIR TREATMENT CUTICLE, and ESSENCE once a day. One 4 in. salon treat ent was perfo sture retention capacity before and after was calculated. 

＊4 The hair oisture content was calculated based on 30-day  use of LebeL ONE SHAMPOO MOISUTE. ＊5 Co ison of hair after washing equivalent to 30 days of sh pooing with our product  ＊6 Co arison of the degree of color fading after use equivalent to 14 days

 ＊7  IAU SERUM cleansing  ＊8  LebeL ONE SHAMPOO MOISTURE ＊9 IAU SERUM cleansing and cre  ＊10 LebeL ONE SHAMPOO MOISTURE and HAIR TREATMENT CUTICLE

*All i ges and illustrations are used for illustrative purposes only.
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HOW TO
After thoroughly pre-washing with lukewarm water, 
lather an appropriate amount with the palm of your hand 
to wash the scalp and hair. Then rinse well. 

F o r  h a i r  t h a t  h a s  l o s t  i t s  
elasticity due to a decrease in 
the CMC  layer. Additional 
supply of tosylvaline (amino 
acid derivative) will create a 

rm texture from the root.

＊1 Glucosylrutin ＊2 Ceramide AP, Ceramide NG, Ceramide NP ＊3 Tosylvalin Na ＊4 Hydrolyzed soy protein  ＊5 Tartaric acid

For hair with a hollow cortex. 
Soy protein (soy PPT) repairs 
cavit ies and increases hair 
density.

For hair with reduced SS bonds 
and advanced brittleness and 
sti�ness. Increases hair strength 
and exibility with plex ingredients.

F o r  h a i r  w i t h  a  
d a m a g e d  C M C  
structure that retains 
m o i s t u r e .  F i x e s  
ceramide and keeps 
moisture stable.

Damaged CMC

Ceram .

For those who are concerned about dry 
and coarse hair

For hair that moisturizes the scalp and maintains 
the silky texture of hair

For those who are concerned about 
lack of rmness and volume

For hair that moisturizes the scalp and 
maintains the bouncy hair

For those who have swelling or oating 
hair that is di�cult to arrange

For hair that moisturizes the scalp and maintains 
smooth and easy-to-arrange hair

For those who are concerned about 
damage and sti�ness

For hair that moisturizes the scalp and maintains 
gently swaying hair

Common functions of VOLUME, SLEEK, SOFTEN

T rs
＊6

 and greenery 
resses the unique, liberating and vibrant beauty that LebeL ONE 

aims to achieve. The heart note＊7 uses a sweet, happy, fresh scent represented by jasmine, 
often called “the king of owers.”

＊6 A natural, gorgeous bouquet of wild owers and greenery based on the French word “champetre” 
       (country style).

＊7 The elements that constitute the body of the scent.

A basic shampoo that represents the LebeL ONE series.
Nurture a self-moisturizing scalp to maintain freshness.

LebeL ONE SHAMPOO MOISTURE
MOISTURE

 Ceramide*2

( Moisturizing)

A special shampoo that matches the characteristics of 
each person's hair while maintaining the basic functions.

G Rutin
   (Moisturization)

LebeL ONE SHAMPOO VOLUME
VOLUME  Tosylvalin*3  (Hair repair)

G Rutin
   (Moisturization )

LebeL ONE SHAMPOO SLEEK
SLEEK

LebeL ONE SHAMPOO SOFTEN

SOFTEN G Rutin
   (Moisturization )

 Plex ingredient* 5 

( Hair repair)

t

 Soy protein* 4 ( Hair repair )

N u r t u r i n g  p l u m p ,  
f r e s h  a n d  

k e r a t i n o c y t e s .

G Rutin* 1

      (Moisturization)

Muguet & jasmine scent

Rosemary & Petit Glen scent

Rhubarb & jasmine scent

Bergamot & jasmine scent

Lebel ONE系列基本洗发水的代表。滋养自我保湿头皮的能力，保持清爽。 

m o i s t u r i z e d

滋润 

 

VOLUME, SLEEK, SOFTEN

 
layer

 
layer

layer

一种特殊的洗发水，在保持基本功能的同时符合每个人头发的特点。

丰盈度

 

 

光滑柔顺

柔顺

干净而芬芳的香味 



A "surface-spec c (i.e. external repair)" formula 
tailored to providing cuticle care.

By enabling "internal repair" with shampoo, we have been able to specify the role of treatment to 
"external repair" to retain moisture. At the same time, we have completely eliminated solid oil that 
may produce a hard texture. Moisture that evenly permeates to the ends of the hair is securely
sealed from the outside,  producing soft and fresh hair.

LebeL ONE HAIR 
TREATMENT is a cation-based product specializing in surface 
care. E�ciently traps moisture.

Ingredients attached to the cuticles will 

＊1 (Hydrogenated castor oil / sebacic acid) copolymer 　＊2 Hydrolyzed eratin 

*All images and illustrations are used for illustrative purposes only.

 Cuticle-loc ing system* 1

      
 (Hair repair )

Common to all hair treatments

Ingredients attached to the cuticles will adhere to 
one another on the molecular level.
This will eep hair smooth and easy to run your 

rs through, with lasting moist texture.

For normal to middle damaged hair

It conditions the surface layer of hair and retains moisture.

CUTICLE

Hydrophilic
Hydrophobic

Oil = 
texture
improvement

HAIR TREATMENT

LebeL ONE HAIR TREATMENT CUTICLE

HOW TO After shampooing, drain the hair lightly and apply appropriate a mount to the entire hair.  Then rinse well.

Repairs the lost cuticle with eratin to even out the 
surface of the hair. 
This will eep your hair soft, smooth and easy to run 
your rs through,  with lasting moist texture.

It repairs the surface layer of hair and seals in moisture.
LebeL ONE HAIR TREATMENT CUTICLE +

CUTICLE + For high damaged hair

Leafy green & jasmine scent

Leafy green & jasmine scent

In highly damaged hair, the surface of 
the hair is turned up or peeled o�. 
Keratin is adsorbed onto the
damaged part to create a pseudo 
cu  
and easy to run your rs through.

 Cuticle act * 2  

( Hair repair )

Pseudo cuticle
 ingredient

“ ”  

on the molecular level. 



Intensive moisturizing serum to form a barrier of moisture 

Refreshing the scalp (Scent )

Natural mint＊9

G Rutin *1 detected in stem cell research and seven kinds of carefully selected  moisturizing ingredients*2-*8  are concentrated in one. 

Moisture / barrier function support

Silicon＊2／ Royal jelly＊3／ Keratin＊4／ Hyaluronic acid＊5／
Collagen＊6／ Elastin＊7／ Platinum＊8

G Rutin

＊1 Glucosylrutin＊2 Sodium silicate ＊3 Hydrolyzed royal jelly protein ＊4 Hydrolyzed keratin  ＊5 Sodium hyaluronate  ＊6 Succinoyl atelocollagen  ＊7 Hydrolyzed elastin  ＊8 Platinum  ＊9 Menthol

HOW TO
After drying with a towel, take a 
slice of hair and apply it to ① the 
front, ② the top, and ③ to ⑥ the 
sides, one push per line.

・For scalp dryness due to external stimuli such as 
ultraviolet rays. 

・When itchiness is likely to occur, such as 
  in the transition between seasons.　

Alpha-G rutin is characterized by a bright yellow color of natural  
origin. The color may stain your clothes, so be careful not 
to let it attach to anything other than your scalp.

Grip it with the pad of your r 
and let it blend in while bouncing 
your rs.

ATTENTION

1.

2.

①

②

⑤

⑥

③

④

Herb & Minty scent

By combining treatment with a massage,blood circulation is 
promoted and the scalp condition is improved.POINT

For people 
like this :　

ESSENCE
I rates into each  of the stratum corneum cells, supports the barrier function of the scalp, and restores the condition for moisturizing.

LebeL ONE ESSENCE　   Scalp serum 〉

①
 ② ③ ⑥



＊1  (Dihydroxymethylsilylpropoxy) Hydroxypropyl Hydrolyzed Silk  ＊2 Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil ＊3 Meadowfoam- -lactone

A leave in treatment that combines the moisturizing properties of milk with the feel of oil. The composition is close to the  moisturizing  balance 

 hair from irritation caused by heat and ultraviolet rays, and has a smooth feel.

Emulsion oil for healthy hair with well-balanced moisture

HOW TO
・For all hair types that are often entangled 

  and damaged.　

・For those who do not prefer the stickiness of oil.

1.

Then dry a sh.2.

Af te r  d ry ing  w i th  a  towe l ,  sp read  an  
appropriate amount with the palm of your 
hand and apply from the middle to the tip 
of your hair.
Approximate volume of use : 2 pushes (For medium hair)

Moisturizing

Isodecyl neopentanoate

Hair protection / Luster

Avocado oil ＊2

Meadowfoam lactone＊3

Silk extract ＊1

Diisopropyl adipate

Leafy green & jasmine scent

For people 
like this　

EMULSION OIL

 of the hair , and the balance of water and oil is adjusted to give the hair a  plump, high-quality feel. The vegetable oil *2*3     protects the

LebeL ONE EMULSION OIL  Hair treatment 〉 〉

(Moisturizing)
Hair softening




